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Winnipeg *s

Permanent
Exposition

and

Convention Centre

Instant Success of the New Enterprise of tlie

Winnipeg Industrial Bureau. Home People

and Strangers Gather at the Hail of Industry.

Exhibition Space Nearly All Taken Up and

Many Uses Made of the New Building by the

Public, Far and Near. Educational and

Industrial Features Supplemented by Many
Ginveniences for All Sorts and Conditions

of Men, Women and Children. M M

Foi fuitkei CofHci of thu Stoiy ^>ply to

CHAS. F. ROLAND
Editoiial Department, Indiutrul Bureau

WINNIPEG



''I'^lIE trilj ,>hrn8c "It fllU a loii(?-t'i>lt want," is an exact fit for the

X new iiuliistriiil hiiililiiig that haH been Imilt by the Winnipet!
liuhiNtrial lliireaii, ami whirti haH been oeeupied an the tiureau'K

home for about a laorith. In tliat Nhort time, tlie biiiUliii^ han demon-
stniteil ilH usefuhiexN in no many ways that it would be dilfteult for

tile (ii'ople of WiiiiiipcK to get alouK without tlie new Hall of Industry,

an I he Kureau liuildinK hax been appropriately named by the prexH

of the I'ily.

As often happi-iiH wln-n a project of this kin.d is launched,
it was prophesied by some that the new buiUling would be

a thiiLK too big to be bandied by the llureun and that diffi-

culties would be met with in <liHpiiNinK of the exhibition space
offered to those who wish to make a nhowing of gooils made in Win-
nipeg or of the natural resources of the eounlry and its possil)ilities

for profital>te industrial entei prises and agricultural development.

Main and Watar Btraat Entranca of Hall of Induatry



So far from tliix hi-iiig tni'-. the spiiii' for tlio oxhiliitK that aro put on
show in the Hall of Industry him Ihiii tiikcii up with Krcnt pionipt-

niHMi HO that very litth' r inaiuN lo ln' let. Wi'stiTu ritipH with a
laudahle ilpairi- to diHplny thi'ir HdvaiitiiKCH at a plai'O so central;
tatlroads that were (pii<'l< to sot; tlu> viiluc of having an exhihit in A
Imilding into which thousands conic to look at tlic things on show
there; factories with lines of ^oo<ls that arc far more seen at sutrh a
place as the centrally-located liuildiri^' of the Industrial lluri^an; flrmH
that make goods that are in sharp dc'iuintl nmou); those who come tn

Western Canada; these all lind the ixhiliilion »|iiice in the new llall

of Industry a highly effective way of gcttinj; lieforc the puldic, and
the demanil for this space will, lieyoml a doulit, increase as time goes
on and the new building becomes better known as a centre where the
stranger may get a comprehensive view of what is doing in AVinnipeg
and the West.

Strong Attraction For Btrangen

Winnipeg's Ilall of I.idustry has made the biggest sort of a hit

with the man and wonmn who is in the city for the first time—perhaps
only for a few hours. Here the viuilor may get. almost at a glance,

a good idea of what sort of a cit.v Winnipeg is. and what sort of a

country lies between here and the Rocky Mountains. There are

exhibita of the goods that arc prodiii'cd in Winnipeg shops and
factories, grain exhibits from tln> broad fields of the West, a big
tnuseum of stuiTed animals and birds, ami jiieturcs that show the
West in big and beautiful panoranm. The railroads show how the
traveller may go about the country and something of what he will

see or his journey, and a dozen of the most progressive towns in the
West have taken space in which the.v will have an array of publicity

literature and very likely a nmn who will be able to tell the stranger
within the gates all that is valuable for him to know about the town
to which his feet are turned, perhaps a thousand miles away.

The building is thus a "vclopaedia of infornmtion for the new-
comer to read and learn from, and it also does much to afford the home
people more knowledge than the.v would otherwise come at with any-
thing like the ease that atl< nds the gathering of information at the
new quarters of the Industrial Bureau; with a staff necessarily larger
than he has had before. Commissioner Charles P. Roland is able to

handle any inquiry for information with completeness and dispatch.

The building is also a time-saver to the bu.sy man who has,

perhaps, only n few hours to do all that he wishes to do in a prelim-

inary visit to Winnipeg. If such a visitor is interested in industrial

products, there is a collection of these at hand that can hardly fail of
giving him an ocular demonstration of the very thinr ne wishes to

know about. Formerly, it was necessary for such a beeker for infor-

mation to go about the city, very likely to several parts of it, to gather
together the facts he wished to secure. Very often such an investiga-

tion took two or three days and now the work is done with far more
completeness and satisfaction in as many hours. The fact that several

lines of the same product are assembled at the one place is a strong
point in the making up of full and satisfying information on what is

already being done here and gives the seeker for industrial knowledge



the opportunity of knowing jiMt how the matter in which he t*

ii orenteil utanila with relation to Winnipeg. Beaidea aeeing for

himaelf what ia bring done in any line that he >>r« adiectetl for inveati-

gation. the proapective inveator in indaatria -iaea here ia able

to get all corollary information—aiich aa ac supply of raw
material, trinaportat'on facilitiea, freight ratea, trade poaaibilitiea,

proapcc'ta for interesting local capital in the propoaed enterpriae

—

in abort, all manner of information pertinent to hia inqu under the

one ri .f and all at hia vury hand. The acheme ia thorough.y complete

in thcBO reapecta and haa demonstrated ita capacity for good work in

the few v;eeka that the Ilall of Induatry haa been open for real

buaineaa.

Ready Btndatvoni Idea Well Worked Out

Thua the ready rendejvoua idea haa been wi'll worked out by
thelndiiatrial Bureau and the building that waa erected in the record

timfl of two months, haa become the gathering place for thousands of

home folka and visitors «o na.ijrally and ao easily that it seems to

have always been a part of Winnipeg'a ev|uipinent for taking care of

the trav. er and for helping the people of the city to carry on their

various enterprises with promptness, pleasure and profit.

But the case was quite different before the Industrial Bureau took

it upon itself to provide a central and commodious meeting placi

for the many gatherings that go tc make up the business, social,

industrial, ecucational, philanthropic, aporta, and publicity activities

of Winnipeg people. Winnipeg has been notably deficient in proper

meeting places that were at once convenient and commodious without

being costly. The auditorium of the Hall of Industry is not large

enough to fill the requirements of big conventions that meet here,

but it is fully large nough to furnish a good meeting place for dozens

0* smaller gatherings that take place in the eve; 'ay and everynight

life of the people of this city, aa well as those w^o come here from

other places for the purpose of meeting at a central point to take up

matters that cannot be dealt with at a distance.

An idea of the usefulneaa of the Hall of Industry building along

these lines can be had from the fact that nearly fifty gatherings have

been he''" in the Bureau auditorium since the ,'ormal opening of the

building, March first. These gatherings covered a wide range of

activities and business, aa is shown by f-e following list of names of

some of the bodies that have used the auditorium as a meetitg place:

The Horticultural Society, the Electrical Association, the Advertisirg

Men's Club, the Credit Men's Association, the Retail Merchants'

Association, the Winnipeg General Hoapital, the Knowles Boys' Home,

the Committee on Technical Education, the Market Gardeners' Asso-

ciation, the Winnipeg Canoe Club, the Veterans' Brigade Executive,

the Million for Manitoba League, the City Planning Commission, the

Daughters of Empire, and meetings of the ofiicers of the munic' U-

ties of Dauphin and Kildonan in connection with the Millioi .or

Manitoba League.

Servei it.n Whole Oountiy

This shows the comprehensiveness of the scheme that has been

worked out by the Industrial Bureau and how it is made to serve the



.fhole roiintry iimtend of being cm fltinl within the liniitu of a citj or
a provinoo. Just hn the Indiiatrial anil otiipr pxhiliita acrvp the viditora
from all parla of Iho world, the aiiditnriiiin and (•omnnttei' ronma of
the new Hall of Indnatry afford the home people and thoNe from
abroad a convenient ineetinK place for the nonaideration and
tranaaction of any binlneaii they may have in hand. The Uiireau
auditorium acatit four hundred comfortably anil thereareothcrHmall r

rooms that arr uned for meetinBa that can be accouKiiodntcd in tliem
and which affo.d n coimiderable number of boiiica that had no regular
meeting j'»cc of lufflcient iiize at their diH|)OHal. until the InduHtrinl
Bureau pro.ided anch a place, with aci'oniniodationN not at all inferior
to thoae furniahed by private corporatio la for such purposi's.

Dctaila of buaineaa I'omfjr. anil (-onvenicnce thrit arc not to be
had in private corporation offlca are included in the lay.iut of the
Hall of Induatry aaacmbl> rooms. Luncheons are si'rved by the
regular staflf employed in the building and any nundicT up to the
capacity of the auditorium can ob ain cxctllent servi(c of this sort,
to make the meeting that is to be held economical of time by using
the lunch hour for the purpose. Smokeless flashlight apparatus
mawea it possible to get a picture of any assembly that <lcaires to have
such a souvenir of the event of meeting, and verhatiii transcripts
nt addresses are obtainable by giving a short notice that this is

desired. And the whole affair, in detail and in general, is in close
touch with the daily press and publicity vehicles all over the world
so that any btay of men who use the Bureau building for a n »eting
place may, if they wish, get publicity for the event in the priss of
almost any part of the world they ch^ose. In thcae ways, and in many
oihers. the new building of the Industrial Bureau has advantages
that are not easily duplicated anywhere and cannot be in any otho.'
city of Canada.

But it is not 'o stop at the point attained thus far, this work
of the Industrial Bureau. New functions and new activities ar<) being
adde<l from day to day and the Bureau executive has plans for greatly
enlarging the field of usefulness of the Hall of Industry and the
Bureau organization generally. The plan in general is to ma>e the
whole organisation thoroughly competent aid useful for those who
patroni:;e it in any way, either as a subscriber to the funds that are
required to carry on tb; . very important enterprise in the field of
public service, as a firm or individual who hires space for exhibition
purpoP3s, or as a citizen who wishes to avail himself—or herself—of
the us» of the Bureau and its building—any or all of them.

As an educational factor, the Hall of Industry is to be hig.ily

important. This will r-^sult naturally from the instructive character
of the exhibits and the natural tendency of these is to be turned to
the fullest account by using the building as a study ground for pupils
in the city schools. The variety and class of the "Made-In-
VVinnipeg" goods on show at the Hall of Industry have surprised a
good many of the men who thought they knew their "Winnipeg well,
and the value of these exhibits as a means of teaching the school
children of the city, t all ages, what is being done by the manufac-
turers of their home t.ty, is undoubted and very great. It is proposed



til takd cIbwh'm of lliu iMi|>ilM In the hiiililiiiK mill to mHow tlii'iii thf

VBPk'tv iiikI fliiKM iif llii- iniliiiilriiil prmliirts mi mIhiw IIiiti- iiiiiI Id toiu'h

thrill Homi'thiiiK iif llii' ihiinnlcr of tic niw iiiiitfriHN llml iir« rpi|iiiri'il

tii iimki^ tht'Hi' koiiiIh mill MiiiU'tliiiitf, iilwi. "f llu' prm-i'KHi'H ('iiiployeil

ill the work.

To Help Working Men Alio

TliiTi' in iiImi h pliiii in luma f.ir tiikiim tlii' wliiiiitiniml viiliiw

of thf Itiiri'iiii iiilii iiiiiic unit 1111' rin-lrn of "linly li.v liuviiiK I'ViMiiiiR

lectiiri-H for llii' lirltrr tnnliiiiK iii' worKiii.Mi. Kor tliiH piirpoKi', Hkilli-il

men will 111' KiMiiiiil ill till' Ki'ViTiil liriimlii'H nf iiiiliiMlry iiinl tlii'se

•xpertK will ilnil witli ilitl. niil linimlii's of work iloiir Ihtc to the

iMiil thiit thf kiiowli'ilKr of till' iiii'ii who work iit triiclin iiml in nliopB

will 111' ini'ri'iiNi'il iiinl thiy will lii' iilili' to hiirii thi' ri'liiii'nii'ntii of

their art ami to triui' tlii'ir work to its luiKii' piirtM. Thi'y will, in thiH

way. receive valmilile tei'linieal iiil'oriiiiition anil lieeoiiie more valu-

able to their iniployerH anil lie utile to eiiiiiiiiaiiil higher WHKt'M for the

tetter work they will ilo as u result of more knowleilKe anil hiulier

skill.

In these wuvh, the WiiinipeR Imlilstrial Itiireiiii has taken up the

task of iiiakinu itself truly useful to the eii luiiity whii-h tlives it its

ehief support anil to 'he loiintiy of which Unit coniniiinity is a part.

Its work Roes farther allchl nnil touches the remote iiirners of the

earth as well as the jilnccs iienrcr. ami at home. The proR-ess of the

Hiirenu's work since the organization has eiitereil its new home hai

borne out the liiKliest hopes of the men who saw in the plan greater

opportunities ami better value for the outlay of time, money anil

energy requireil to maintain the Hiireaii anil its work. At the early

age of a month, the Ilall f Industry tlnils itself none too large and

the idea has taken such . is* it and intense hold upon the public of

Winnipeg and Western ('Hh.da that it will he necessary to make the

new building larger soon am: to increase its facilities in every way so

that the plan that liroiight about the establishment of this first great

permanent exhibition in Canada may be carried to its highest point

of development.

Looiite your Canadian Factory in the Central City of Canada,

where yon can get CHEAP POWER, cheap ritei, low taxation, plenti-

ful st'pply of raw materials, best of labor conditions and unexcelled

railway facilities. Reports furnished free on the manufacturing pos-

sibilities of any line of industry by addressing CHAS. P. ROLAND,

Industrial Oommissioner, Winnipeg, Canada.














